A prospective study on the co-relation between blood group and sleeping hours
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Objective of present study was to correlate blood grouping with sleeping hours. Total subjects were 191. Add drop of water on slide sterilize your finger. Took needle and then prick upper portion of your finger make three spots on slide. Add small amount of antisera A, B and D. Mix it and after few second identify blood group. Subjects were the students of Bahauddin Z ...

Spontaneous Subcapsular Hematoma from Rivaroxaban
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Rivaroxaban was approved for stroke prevention for non-valvular atrial fibrillation in 2011, with added advantage of decreased risk of bleeding in comparison to coumadin, made it a good alternative for coumadin. We report a case of severe subcapsular and intrarenal hematoma associated with Rivaroxaban in an elderly male with chronic kidney disease. He presented with s ...

A Patient Diagnosed with POEMS Syndrome with Atypical Presentation
POEMS syndrome is a paraneoplastic syndrome due to an underlying plasma cell neoplasm. ...